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EXTR.ACTS rnO31 THE REPORT Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. At the same time nrity of apre.rciating tie conduct and character of its
Of lhe Sxciely for Propagathg the Gospel in Forcig uie expenîditure vi'l be increased hy the salaries of àlissionaries ; and lias erijo ed the longest and niubt

P>arts, for 1836. new ilissionaries employed in tie dioceses of Nova uninterrupted superintendence of the Bishops, inScolia and Quebec ; and by the very considerableiînhom the spiritual and ecclesiastical control of thieIn recording the transactions of lte past year, the enlargement of tie EaFt-Iidia establislimont. Un- Clergymen connected wiith Ile Society is invariablySocirty for the Propagation of tie Gospel desires, der these circumstances there is obvious necessity for placed. Looking upon tie incessant labours of thein the first place, to return humble thnks to tle increased exeition on the pairt of the friends and sup- present Bishop of Nova Scotia, it can occasion no sur-*Oiter of aIl good for the encouragecent afforded to porters ofthe Institution, and several ieasuîres have prise to find that the Disinc blessmîîg lias rested uponis labours in different quarters of tie wo Ild. heen adopted, with a view to make the spiritual vantstis nork ; at the same time the Suiety feels called'Fle erection of Episcopal Sees at Montreal, Aus- of the colonies more extensively knovn throughout upon to be grateful, that here, Pt least, lie is permit-tralia, and Bonbny lias addcd three niew branches to the mother country. r ted to nitness thle abundant fruit whbich lias sprungthe Chtmueh of Christ, and opeied so iany now The first of these consists in the adoption of a plan up in tie vineyard of Christ.channels through whieh lie' assistai.ce of the Society which lias been recommended from many quarters ;- Thre second division of the dioerse of Nova Scolia
ýMay lie conveyed to the Culontes and )epenîdenu viz. thé publicliing and circulating extracts from the consists of the greater part of thre Missionary sta-des of Great Britain. Society's correspondence vith the various quaiters tionsin th e province of New Brunswick, and in somt.eThe collection unider the authority oi a ofgi olie wvorld to which ils operations now extend. parts of Newfoundland. In noue of these places canLetler, issurd in Ilie yenr 1835, for the purpose of Ano'her nethod of increasirg the resouIces of it be said that the country is pervaded by religious in-:ppplying tihe spirituel wvants of the enancipated Ne- the Society. to which, attention has been specially structai. There are large intervals where it is aI-
poee, haï realised the suin of 54,0001 ; wlhile te icalled during hie past year, is the establishment of most entirely uantlng. A thinly sittled country, and[und whiheln as raised by subscription for the sanme Paroclial Coimmittees in nIl places vhere tie Clergy large tracts of uiinliabited forest, fori obstaclessUrose, icluding tie grants of this Society, of thle are abla to set theni en foot, and recnmmend them wîicl the zeal of the Mlissionary lias noçt been ableSoJkty for Promotiog Christian Knowledge, and outo the favourable notice ofthe parishioners. to surmount ; and the demands made upon thre Colo-the Socicty for adv.ieing the Christian Faith in tie 1 niiis for contributions towards the maintenance of*rilti vest-Ilidies, amouints to 29,5001. Framn tiese N a V A S C a T i A. their Ministers, are still imperfectly complied with.liro sources, togetier ivili thre sumns received fromI The information received during the last year re- The journal of tie Bishop of Nova Scotia's visit to.9s Majesty's Gcovernment out of the Parliamentary specting the diocese of Nova Scotia is particularly New Brunswick, wdll exhibit abundant proof of thegrant for tie Education of the Negro&s, the Society miterestine ; and considerable portions of it wvill belcare which lie bedtowed upon this matter ; and it isbopes ta gite efectual assistance in thre erection of found in the Appendix. ThelReports from the Bisha-to be loped that the effect of his urgent appeals wllIChuiches, Chapels, and Sclhool-houses throughout op contain accounts of two journeys performed dur-,be visible, ere long, throughout tlie country.,the West-ludies, and to contribute for a time at least, ing thle summer of 1835, the first t varions parts of Anotler division of the diocese, distinct as respects«oawards thre maintenance of the Clergymen, Cte- Nova Scotia, and the second to New Brunswick. !the state of rehgious instruction from either of the:thists, and Schoolmasters, whose servicesarc so ur- There are are also Reports from ArclideaconsWllisprecedng, is to be found upon tie eastern coast o'.jebuly required in those Colonies. and Wis of their several visitations ; from the Rev. the province of Nova Scotia; parts of which haveSAnother gratifying occurrence is the addition whichî Mr. Stevenson, Visiting Missionary, n hîo travelled a- been sctled from an early period, but even now areJle Society lias been able ta makr, to its band af long thre eastern shore of Nova Scotia, in Ihe months scarcely accessible from Halifax, except by niater,uIissionaries in the Presidercy of iMadras. Tlhe want of Decenber and January last ; and from Clergymen and are divided into se many small settlements, andcF such reinforcement lias been felt and acknow- stationed in nll parts Othe diocese. Iseparated so completely by armis of thre sea, thatledged fron tie time uhen the superintendence of The result of the whole appears to bc, that as fargreat labour is requisite on the part of every onethe Southern Missions was transfeed to this Ilnti- as relates to the means of religious and moral iii- vlo visits them. Yet eve, here, important good listlion bv the Society for Promotir bv'hristian Know- struction, the inhabitants of thg, extensive territory lia en effected, under the Bîlop's super întenîdence,1èòge. ut tie efforts nade to suppij1?fe deficien- may be divided into four diff-rnt clases: tle firstlby Visiting Missionarien, 'ne present Missionarycy proved insuccecsful ; and tie number of Mission- consisting of those for whose spiritual wants some thle Rev. J. Stevenson, is employed during the great-anes actually employed in the year 1834, namely considerbille provision lias been made by Clergyrmeiner portion of the ) car at King's College, Windsoritven, amaomî ted only to one more than at the death residing in tleir inmediate neiglbourlood, or giving and has spent several summer vacations in travelling.0 Bislop îleber, in 1826 Since the publication of attendance and performing divine service on alter- froin house to house along this coast. The last Re-thelast lteport, live Missionaries have beea tispaétcli- nate Sondays or week-dams. In tis division may be part received froum him contains an accounît of a nin.ed ta Madras fromt this country, a sixth lias been included the capital* of the diffTrent provinces, andter visit, which uill be read nith nucl satisfaction.,rdaned in Inidia by the Bishop of Calcutta, andithe territory immediately surrounding them, together Of the inhabitants of one settlement, Mr. Stevenzsentwo more candidates for ordination are expected to with a considerable portion cf tle western shores of says, " They are quite illiterate, and capable oulysail before the cer' of thre present year. r. . Nova Scotia. Il The state ai the' Missions," observes of oral instruction, but so desirous of profitiing byWith this addition the number of i'lissionaries Ii.Archdearon Willis, "' between Liverpool and Ches- every opportunity which comes in, their way, tI tthe South will be seventern; and tie wrole numberiter, both places included, coipreliending a distance they freqiuently attend a Miniter fromn place to placei India, exclusive of tie Principal and Professorsof sixty orseventv miles, is such as to show that the fortlhree or four successive days. With tie excei,-cf Bishop's Collpgo, will amoiunt to twenty-one. Church is rising fast in thee districts, and its princi- tion of one female, not an inudividual iii thre placeFunas -In 19Z5, tite incomne from subscritt<nns pIes and doctrines gradually sprealing and taking knows a letter." On another occasion lie obscrves,lis not realized so large a sum as that whicht was'deeper root in the hearts and affections of Ithe pro- " 1 have long looked in vain for sone fruits of myollected under the, peculiar circum<tances ofthe pre- pIe. Thie Cleray, without exception, are z-alous,,, ministry here (Mary Joseph), but at len;l;tl I hav"e
iediDg year; it amountedto little more than 10,0001 ;lartive, and indefatigable. The intermediale stations:reason to hope that tie % ord of God lias reachedilale nt tie sane time, tie income fromt the fînlt, for service are so divided among tie difmres.t M4lission- threI hI ai ts of nimibers. On this day (Decemlîer 25thl),dmiiisled by previons sales, mas reduced ta 47761 ;'nrir thiat the whole ground. I may almost say, is wvas lstened to, not only wmith fisel attenution, bî.tInd the whole expenditure, excl:sie of the West-Inioccup;ed hy them, each one extending his line of du-ivith strong emotion. 'I lie prepauat.in pîreviois toesi amonu.tel to mare than 52,0001. The deficiei- ty lia!f vay to meet the other Thtis nsecessarily-ei-Conîfirmnaioi, and tlie Confirmation itself, had liro-,y nas cove'red by sales of stock, producing oui the tails ipon ti Clergy much labour and *atêgue; but duced a %ery gooJ elTect. The people aie desirouistbole uipwards of 13,00. So lurge a diminution they feel thnt they are engaged in za god cause, and of educatiimg their c.hildron, and em.ployed during utheOfthe Society's finIdeti property demanded a carefii 'are nmilliîi a tndergo any diffict!ies that belong to past winter a Te.acrhr, whom tie Bishop liad.kindly!laination of tle various lucads of expenditure ; but the discharge i of the duties of thrir high calling and supplied with books."resul di nt a.orise te he ay maerialoie" Tisaccoint is conirme ly te concurri And a letter to te B p of Nova Soti preta l:ctron, except by measires which cutd not f1i),tptinony of tie Bishop, by tie statments received fixed t thie journal, Mr. Stevenson says, "lI lie m:ostt3cripple th most important of the Seittv's iis-'from the Clerry therrcelves, and1 by the contributions striking featurcs in thre occurrences of the past y ear,ions. raisnd to ipply tlie rece: t diminution of salarm, are piepariations for the crettion of two new church-InuNorth Aierira ,the expenditurt', duiriig the year andl ta meet athler expenses connected with the buil. es, in places mnhich were lately ahroundcd in almuostl, was 18,99L, biig an excess of 3800!. a- int: and repairs of Clhuircles. lietlhei darknîese, nnd had seen threce generationsctthe sin nhrh tle Society, iiithîerec-entarrange. Ulere, thterefore, i% an incontravertible proofof theriseiind f:il without any stated ordinances of Chris-rat uth his !l jsty's Giveriîîn,.t, uîndertuiok ta goOd etrected through the instrumxuentality of the So- tianity." And again, " Thte people have beconie, asiot i that quart..r. Tlhis chanîge vill ho dmia- city ior the Propagation of the Gospel, and of the a body, much better mstructed i their duty to GodZii dturig the curreit year, ly thé traisfer af tle efficiency of thle system mwhich it purlues. Thl dis-land ian, and appear to lead more sober, riglteous,te&tcr liait of tie sal.riws in Nova Scotia to the trict above descrilbed is prerisiely that whlîicl formeulanîd godl lives Between four nd live hundredr:ie amlentary fund ; and by thn di<on'inuîance of th earliert object of ti.e Society's attention in lri- have been prepared for Confirmation, nnd have beene alloances furmerly made to schoouiasters i tisi North Aerica ; iich .as had tre best opportu- adnitted o thalat solemn ordiance of Our Church.


